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Negotiations on 
for New Steel 
Workers' Contract

Negotiation* began Tuesday on 
  new contract for steel worker 
including those at the Columbia 
Ctaieva Division of U.S. Steel in 
TOrrance.

Company officials said that ne 
gotiations for a new pact are be 
ing conducted for Torrance work 
ers in Pittsburgh.

No specific demands have 
been announced by David Mc 
Donald, president of the Steel- 
workers Union, but generally he 
h~* demanded wage increases, a

*n to spread the work, insur- 
e, seniority and other bene 

fit*.
Company spokesmen said that 

the Steelworkers union has 667 
members in the Torrance plant, 
which has four open hearth fur 
naces and an annual rated capac 
ity of 228,000 net tons.

The present contract here ex 
pire* June 30.

ATJsp Torranrfi Presn classified 
afflM. Phone FA 8-2345.

The
saddest,
maddest
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are the
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REHEARSE FOR FESTIVAL Wilson Morelli, who will be a solo 

ist and direct the ballet portion of the South Bay-Torrance 

Civic Symphony, rehearses with Patsy Norman in preparation 

for the May 16 event.

insurance
with 

State Farm
...kit DIDN'T!

miss otit-«k me about it I

JACK SMITH
1711 Cabrlllo Avenue 

Torrenee — PA 1-3103

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

|TU INSUMNCC COMPANY
minfton, Illinois

Bowling Hews
For the next three week-ends, 

female ten-pin addicts will be vy 
ing in competition in Kowl-O- 
Drome'g First Annual Queen's 
Singles Classic, intent on latch 
ing onto a hunk of t h e $1800 
guaranteed prize fund.

Entries divided into two divi 
sions, depending on average, 170 
and under and 171 and over with 
$250 listed as fir«t place money 
in both divisiong based on han 
dicap of two-thirds of 190 and 
$100 listed for high scratch in 
both.

First squad takes to the lanes 
4 p.m. Saturday with the last 
squad slated to wind up what 
promises to be one of the most 
popular events midnight, May 17.

Thursday Men's Commercial 
loop completed their winter run 
with Home Improvement topping 
the 16-team field. Coates Clean

ers placed second, five gamea be 
hind the leaders, followed by th 
Torrance Rod and Gun, J&R 
Produce, Model Finance and th 
Hallmark Cabinet quintet.

W. Pcrich and his impressiv 
637 and fifi-703 set retained th 
number one spot for individua 
series efforts, as the sizzling 25 
and 27-282 single produced b 
Jim Hatchel "claimed the league 
high game honors.

Dottie'f Grill in Tuesday night 
630 Scratch Trio racking up notl 
ing but wins for the first coup" 
of weeks of their summer ses 
sion, taking the early lead, thre 
games over the rest of the pac 
G. Tibbett connected his fou 
game effort for a whopping 84 
tallly, topping the individual se 
ries column as L. Cook whippe 
up a blistering 245 single poste 
as the league's early high gam 
pitch

Use Torrance Press classlfie 
ads. Phone FA 8-2345.

The new VKEEFE
& MERRITT

Cat Range built in
COLD tTAR

Award itandards.

^J'AI»"(X^

mark of the finest
Gas ranges carrying the GOLD STAR Award 

guarantee the ultimate in modern automatic performance.

The new hallmark of excellence found on today's Ga* range, i. the GOLD STAR Award.

This Award means that the range bearing it has met 28 quality standards and

brings to you the newest, mo.t modern feature, to be had. The ranges that carry the

GOLD STAR come from many manufacturers. It i. not a brand name but

a .ymbol of excellence that distinguishes superior ranges.
Sf r them at your Ga« Range Dealer', or your Ga. Company', .howrooms.

Ov«n
reatU to ord«r, tumt ov«n
off  utomttic»llyl

Top-burner Mat control 
food* can't burn on thl» 
"Burner with a Brain"!

"x^'

Rotary barbacuat barbecue 
Indoora any time. No fuaa, 
mu»t or emokal

•OUTH1HN CALIFORNIA OA« COMPANY

for modtrn Go» ««rric« beyond our tytum, »< your L-P Go, dealer. unnt faLcostS less

Other Oald Star faifuren
tiny nicdle pilots* 
 utomalic clock control   
oven-ready llghtt* 
»imm«r burner* * oven 
end broiler window*   
radiant reflectors In 
brollm* built-in irkldla* 
taamless ovans* 
one piece ranee topi* 
chip-proof porceliln 
enamel finish.

May Festival to Be Staged 
by Torrance Symphony Group

The South Bay-Torrance Civic 
Symphony will prrsont its annual 
May Frstival of Art* on May 15, 
Hi. and 17. There will be an art 

< xhibit, a choral festival, and a 
\mphony-ballet program on Sat- 

i rday.
Klyse Arhle will conduct the

ymphony in compositions by
Kranz Schubert, Aram Khacha-
turian, A. Borodin, Jacques Ibert,
Claude Debussy. At rehearsals
Uie orchestra has been attracting
rowds of listeners, no the per-

'ormance bids fair to be an excel-
U-nt one.

A feature of the program will 
he the personal appearance of a 
number of famous dancers amonp; 
them the famous Wilson Morelli. 
He will he a soloist in the ballet 
which he also choreographed and 
directs.

The Dance Alliance of Califor 
nia is assisting1 In this outstand 
ing program, which will include 
the Mahri Dancers, the Morelli 
F'.allet Company, the Sandi Co- 
nant Dance Group and soloists. 
All are well-known professional 
ballet dancers who have appeared 
in many productions and with 
with several symp-honies.

Tickets for the symphony and 
ballet program at 8:15 at Redon- 
do Hi(?h School Auditorium, may 
be obtained by sending a check 
and self-addressed envelope to

Civic Symphony, 1617 via Monte- 
mar, Falos Verdes Estates. Ad 
mission is 00 cents for this pro 
gram, all other parts of the May 
Festival are free.

Firemen Protest 
Chief's Grading

A hearing on a complaint that 
Fire Chief J. .1. Benner lowered 
the efficiency grading of a fire 
man, was requested from the Civ 
il Service Commission last nipht.

Fireman Dick De Armitt, presi 
dent of the firemen's union local, 
said that Benner graded him low- 
e rin a seperate efficiency report 
than two of his direct superiors.

The smokenter charged that he 
had been graded previously by 
Capt. Milt Lanjrham and Battali 
on Chief K. K. Walker, who Rave 
him a Rood rating. Later Benner 
made out his own efficiency re 
port at which he {rave him lower 
grades, De Armitt maintained.

He sid the chief did this al-

Enroll Now 
for Summer 
Classes Here

Preliminary estimates indicate 
that summer schools in Torrance, 
scheduled from June 22 to July 
31, will enroll considerably more 
students than the 5000 who at 
tended last year, according to 
school officials.

Enrollment for the six-week, 
sessions is being completed. 
Classes will be held at all ele-

though he only 
three months.

saw him once in

OBITUARIES
WILLIAMSON, TIMOTHY WALTER, age 

72. Native of Gtorgia. Survived by wife, 
Pansy Wllllamson; daughter and son-in- 
law, Emll and Dorothy Settlege, and orand- 
son, Stephen; son, Paul E.; brother, Jo 
seph Wllllamson. Services will be conduct 
ed Monday, 3620 Chlppewa, St. Louis, Mo. 
HALVERSON - LEAVELL MORTUARY In 
charge of arrangements. In lieu of flow 
ers, the family requested the gratuities be 
made to the heart fund through the Bel- 
derwieden Funeral Home. Interment In 
National Cemetery, St. Louis, Mo.

Baldwin > I lANUb" Baldwin 
New and Used — Rent or Buy 
Spinets — Grands — Organs 

FICHT PIANO CO. 411 S. Gaffev St., San 
TErmlnal 7-4001

mentary and high schools in the 
district, except North High. Be 
cause of construction work, NHS 
students will attend classes at 
South High.

Students will be able to g e t 
high school credit in the sum 
mer school classes. Classes will 
be. organized in any subject 
where the enrollment is great 
enough. Eighth grade students 
will be able to attend classes at 
the high school. This program, 
started last year, proved highly 
successful.

Elementary classes offer stu 
dents a chance to study the reg 
ular courses more fully. Top stu 
dents can delve deeper into var 
ious subjects, while slower stu

dents may get help in subject* 
in which they need it. It is con 
sidered an extension of the reg 
ular school year.

Enrollments are being accepted 
at the various schools. Students 
from the Victor area, which will 
become a part of the Torrance 
School District for the first time, 
will attend classes at Flavian El 
ementary and Torrance High 
School, for the summer only.
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50% OFF
ON MAJOR LINE OF

PREMIUM TIRES
800x14—Tubelew White
Reg. $45, Sale Price
850x14—Tublets White
Reg. $49.30, Sale Price
900x14—Tubelesc White
Reg. $54.95, Sale Price
800x14—Tub*I•»« Black
Reg. $36.75, Sale Price .............
850x14—Tubeless Black
Reg. $40.25, Sale Pric.e .............

All price* plus excl»e tax, exchan»ed 
Also a templet* line of 15-Inch, 7.10 through 8.70's

ROY-AL TIRE SERVICE
18320 S. WESTERN AVE. DA 4-7579

NO MONEY DOWNS
Complete Service for 12

'AM tx9vt*in MT vow
29**
gHUT'imr

nSPECiAL OFFER
SAVE'AON /

ONEIDA '''

"DREAM GIRL'- 
10 DIAMOND SET
W $99°°

No Mo**y Down $2.00 Weekly

^1'Jn]))l]IM)J|')p''])}|'i]))p)l)F'i^pllli 1 ll)''il]|nn^

PERFECT'"100" 
i ouMtwUn

r $ioo
PERFECT "200"
I DIAMOND in

200
PERFECT "300"
10 OIAMOIO HT$300

DIAMOND RING
Ideal Gift 
For Mother

19 Diamond Wedding Ring 
R»g. $100 $rA50
$1.00 Weekly ^9lf

HAMILTON 
8 Diamond Set Watch

p^r 
Motfer

Reg. $175
$1.75 Weekly

DIAMOND 

EARRINGS

R«q. 49.50

$3950
$1.00 W««ftly

'8950

LAMES

WATCH
95 Natural Gold Color 

Ref. $27.75 50c We«Wy

WAMON 
HEART 

?ENDANi
R*f. 49.10

$2950

$1 W«*fcly

M«h»« •varytMng you

cook t«rt« «o much

b»««r b*caua« of

Reg. $16.95

Fries, braiaae, beJcM, itewn, pan 
broili. Water-»r«M element make*
w*»hinf( entry.

52 PC SilvtrplattServkeforS
.................Featuring Vita Almost Beyond BeKtf4*P H9KI ————————— ———

COSTUME JEWELRY

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 
OTHER GREAT VALUES!

Votem to S.00 *9C

Duncan Pbyfo 
COFFII TABLE

CHEST
BOTH FOR 

195

A WEEK
H*r« I*   metal 

Pe. of Furniture
BMUttful

Rich Mahogany
FlnUh

130 ISarlori A ver Torrance
Sartorl at Cl Prado

Open Monday and Friday Nighto 'til 9 Phone FA 8-4313 
In Redondo Beach—South Bay Center—1945 Hawthorne Blvd.


